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LOW SPRING FEVER n«w«d lor Geniu,.Make

a pine floor 
look (and wear) 
like hardwood !

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Qod and Horn and Nalivt Land." Nervous HeadacheRichard Savage died in a debtor’s

Doclorr lkport Maay Cases.

ÜAST0RIA A WARNING
Stow, the famous antiquarian, be

came a licensed beggar.
Camoens, Portugal’s poet, died in 

an almshouse after years of beggary.
Ben Johnson perished in poverty. 

One of bis last acts was to return a 
paltry sum sent him from King 
Charles.

Ulrich von Hutton, the brilliant 
a tramp's 
the store.

st disease and

Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U.Same thing happens every year. At 
winter’s close the body is weak and 
run down. Damp spring weather 
brings out rheumatic tendencies, ex
hausts vitality, and simply demands 
everyone to use a bracing, strengthen
ing tonic.

Time won’t help; matters grow 
worse instead of better if your system 
isn’t rid ol its poisonous burden.

Your blood is not only thin, but is 
contaminated with a whole winter’s 
accumulation of wastes.

A stimulating blood tonic is requir-

warning the! nerve force is becoming exhausted 
and that you are in danger of nervous collspie

are dangerous, and only leave the nervous 
system mote exhausted this before their use. 

New blood must be formed, new nerve force 
**- -

1 omen».
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell,
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Oor. Secret*
Recording :
Tre surur Mrs 
Auditor

For Infant» and Children.Coat any soft-wood floor with 
any of the ten beautifying shades 
of Floorglaze (a gallon covers 
500 square feet)—and you get 
a glass-like finish that will last 
amazingly.

r.'j

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

*ry—M-"s Charlotte Murray. 
Secy—Mrs. A. K. Cold well.German, was reduced to i 

life. He was found frozen in 
George Gisaitig’s work ne 

ceeded till he was dead. His 
a long struggle againe 
neglect.

Ouida was not the only, writer 
j poverty and neglect. C 
• the poet, poisoned himself, 
than die ol starvation.

T*-tria Sic 
■ W. Roscou

SUFBHIJfTBKDKJfTH.
Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

XVcgclatie Preparation for As
similating the Food awl Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

IHiWMrilllllMlUI

M ‘*0 ’* hfiasion Work (Labrador)—

Parlor Meeting*—Mr*. L. Eaton, 
ngelistic Mm. I. W. Porter, 
ear Mission—Mrs. I. B. Jakes.

W<

ioZc Gradually, naturally and certainly the 
you* lyrtem is built up by this great in 
bve treatment until weaknea., pain and do- 
couiagemeot give way to health, strength end 
vigor. The portrait and signature of A. W. 
Œaw. M.D., the famous Receipt Book author 

at all dealers o.¥
uid 
I in

who
hat- Is incxhAUSti

Lydia R. Pinkhaiti’s V 
(OiniHumd cures female 
carries women safely through 
Change of Life.

Mrs. Letitiii Hlair.Geniiifcon,Ont, 
writes to Mrs. I’inkham:

' 1 was nick for five years. One doc
tor told mo It was nloeratiof and an-
•ther told me it was a libri 1 tumor, 
uid advised au uperation.TNo one 

what I suffered, ami |be bear- 
pains were terribh :

” 1 wrote to tag sister about t and she 
lvised me to take l.ydla & nkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.
" It lias curd me of all no; troubles, 

md I did not have to have opera- 
ion after all. The Comp- nul also 
i-dp-d me to pass safe!, through 
Change of Life." ; - ’

•MEN.
t Vink

EvaProof that
table

•tied
td. a! Narcotic»»-Mrs M. P. Freeman. 

Press Work—Miss Margaret Haras. 
Temperance in Sabbath schools- 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothera’ Meeti

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

What's it going to be?
Not bitters or alcbolic dope, but 

concentrated cure in the form of ‘Fer- 
rozone’ which is known as the best of 
all spring njuveoators.

It creates keen appetite.
Produces prodigious digestion.
Converts food into nourishment.
Gives richness and vitality to the 

blood.
Makes strong nerves and hardy 

muscles.
Ferrozone possesses pow er that can t 

be doubted. It will do for you what 
it did lor Walter Wood, of Beaufort, 
Car. Co., N. B., who writes: ‘I can 
say that Ferrozone baa giaen 
new lease of life. A year ago I suffer
ed much from nervous weakness. I 
was really scarcely able to drag my
self around. My appetite was gone,
I had no color or ambiti 
generally used up. The 
Ferrozone started me back to 
I took a number of boxes, but 
worth while as my health was 
pletely restored.

Get back to 
six boxes for j 
all druggists.

-\ —
of *fe on evenr bo*. 50 d*. 

Ed mutton. Bete» & Co., T 
MU. Annin 

Ottawa, Ont-r etatee:
■1 was dSicted with »e» 

ache», was aim dizzy and 
of Dr. Chaw’. Nerve Food

Mrs
Rheumatic Pains Relieved.

Mr. Thoe. «teuton,
Polity pool. Out., write*:

Botiltier Street,|Kjf»tmaat<‘r of 
‘F<Gives soft-wood floors that 

hardwood, high-priced look,— 
makes floors creviceless, dust
less,—and dries over night with 
a hard gloss.

Good for outdoor floors (ver
andas, summer houses), too. 

Costs little.
Nothing like it in Canada for 

looks or wear. If they haven’t 
Floorglaze at the store, let us

You would find our Free 
Book interesting reading. If 
vour dealer hasn’t it, may we 
i>vnd you a copy ?

VVc also make Elastilite 
Varnishforinside and out
side use. Granitine Floor 
Finish for natural wood 
floors. Orolite Oil Finish 
for interior use. Holly
wood Paints.

utmuL titrai » ce loi ctirur, nemo

>r the |M*t
Mtirefaicheid.The regular business meeting will be 

held in Temperance Hall on the list 
Thun** of each month at 3.30

eight years 1 suffered from rheumatic 
(Mins, sod during that time I used many 
different liniments and remedies for the 
cure of rheumatism. List summer I pro
cured a bottle of Chamberlains Pain 
Balm and got more relief from it than 
anything I have ever used, and cheerfully 
recommend this liniment to all sufferers 
from rheumatic pains.’ For sale by 
Rand’s Drug .Store

jt^trotdo-swazmxma

ar entirely cured these 
«• a wor ld of good, 

and toning up the «yitem
headache, and did

IniinsssLju**
My Soldier Boy.

whose employees help to make this 
number, is the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
who will not allow their workmen to 
be exposed to the temptation of drink. 
A certain b .tel man

Use If a boy should ask you 
If you ever smoke,

Ask for what he takes you, 
Treat it as a joke,

Tell him tho’ you sometimes 
Have been called a ‘brick’ 

Hinting you're a chimney 
Spreads it on too thick.

If he thinks you'd better 
Try * glens of beer,

Tell him yon would rather 
Have your brain bept clear: 

And you hope to come to 
Something better far,

Tnan a thing to hoist a 
Schooner o’er a bar.

If be laughs because you 
Keep your pledges true,

Tell him that your mother 
Holds seme stock in you;

And he'd better, nil day.
Laugh because you’re right, 

Than you're wrong, to her eyes. 
Bring one tear at night.

Never mind hi* laughing,
• They should laugh who win 
In the daily battle 

Against wrong and sin.
Hold yonr head up bravely,

TcV him it’a confessed,
He who laughs the latest, 

Always laughs the bent
—Picture Leaflets, No. 4 2.

r§
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion , Sour Stomach.Diorrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. r For Over 

Thirty Years
’ACTS FOR SICK

For thirty years !#;<
" «tin’s Vegetable Ç "\\
'rout roots
ttsndara remedy TjT nynae* ni« 
md has positively cured Urbusands ol 
women who have boon troubled with 
lisplaccmeats, inft$mnmlion,ninera- 
uon, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear- 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
1 ioii.dizzincssor nervous proetration. 
Why don’t you try it '!

Mrs. Pinkhnni invites all sick 
women to write U« r for advice. 
She ha* guided thou* 
health. Address, Lynn,

one of tbeir 
chief centres, much patronized by the 
men of their line, had a iree-flowing 
by. The compatir -Lx _* ôu

iJust Figures. iac Simile Signature ol

On the great lakes in 1907 the ore 
tonnage was 60,000,000, or 6,000.000 
moie than 1906.

More than 3,000,000,000 cotka arc 
used a year in America. And this, 
too, in spite ol the growth ot prohi
bition.

NEW YOHK.

iBHIHHHHg order to hold The patronage the hotel 
closed its bar.

Two more towns in Magantic Co., 
P- Ü-, have voted out the liquor buai- 
•.-ea^ The whole county ia 

del prohibition

CASTORIAand felt 

health.
txAcr copy or wrapper.

Id 1907 Japan raised THf CttTâU» l.âwin, ■ «» '255.00n.000 
bushels of rice, but in spite of that it 
bought over $20.000,000 worth ol the 
imported article.

now un-

1 health with Ferrozone, 
$2 50, or 50c. per box at For constipation.

Mr. L. H. haruluiui, u prominent drug- 
giat of tipirit Lake. Iowa, aaye 
beriain’e titouiaoh and Liver 'i'a 
certainly Us beat thing on the market 
for oonatipation. Give 
trial Von are certain to find them ». 
greeable and plea 
M cento «amples free. For sale by 
Hand a Drug «tore.

Rusnia is as fond ol tea as of revolu
tions. Last year it imported 
000 pounds uf te». Its revelations are 
home grown.

1 he State of Washington leads in 
lumber production. From Bellingham 
the shipments by cargo lots alone a- 
mounted last year to 150,269,028 feet. 

Spanish paper trust has erected 
plant at Aranguren with a ca

pacity of fifteen tons of pulp a day. 
Twelve bundled horse power will be 
supplied by an electrical company.

Pemiiei |uaihc
Once there was a struggling young 

author who was blest with 
friends, all of whom told him that he 
was the coming great writer ol the 
country.

So one day a bright thought struck 
him. He said:

I will publish my book, and all 
my friends who admire it so much will 
buy my book, and I will be rich.’

So he printed his book.
And all of his frieuda waited lor 

hiui to send them autographed copies 
ol bia book.

And so his books were sold as junk.
And ever after ke didn't have any 

friends.—Success Magazine.

biota aregrconmtadrd ,.d Sold ,y L. W Sleep.
RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines ta
Nt. John via Dlgbjr, New 

York ie.e.1 II.» I oil ,la 
Yarmoulll.

“LAND OF EVANÜELINE" gOUTE,

those ta blots aTO SEE OUR NEWGleaned by the Way.
•What sort of baby is 

brother, Abner?’
Oh. he's just like ray other «v» 

brother. Couldn't tell ’em apart if it 
wasn't that bis name is different.’

Knew Dr. Chase in 1867.
Mr. C„ W Parish, Sturgeon Bay. Ont. 

that he went U» Dr. Chase si Ann Arbor. Mich
,w7 for pill* for khlnejr disease, was Cored and 

has wale beet the gradual Increase In the popular 
Ity of Dr. Chase s Kidn^-Mver Pills until they 
are now known In practically every home In thl« 
country eewell sel hroughout t he entire continent 
and Hu rope.

They were about to entertain a few 
friends, and her husband suddenly 
busied himself with the umbrellas, 
carrying them upstairs. When he 
had taken up the last one she said to 
him, somewhat amazed.:

Why. dear, why do you bide the 
umbrellas like that? Are you afraid 
our friends will steal them?’

’No,’ said be; *1 am afraid they 
will recognize them.'

in utleut Price,

WALL PAPERS !your new
The

A abort lime ago there was 
the Government taim Bible Hull L 
Co,, N S , a tieiter cm

On and after Jan. 1. 11)08, «eamship 
and Tmm Service of thin railway will be 
a* follows :

They are hindso nest ever shown in Wolfville I imVippcd 
the scales at 136 pounds, wmc/i Fro- 
lessor Cuuimmg said beat tile/record 
as he knows. He stated ll 
heaviest call at birth

“Ona Touch of Nature Makes the 
Whole World Kin.”

When a rooster find* a big fat worm he 
calls all the hen* in the farm yard to 
,so'«* »»‘I "hare it. A similar trait of 
hum*» nature in to he observed when a 
•nan «Uncovers aoumthing 
food -he want* all Ilia frie 
hors to aliare the benefit* of his discovery. 
This is the touch of nature that maku* 
the whole world kin. This explain* why 
people who have been cured by Cham, 
hoi-lain'* Cough Remedy write letter* to 
the manufacturer* for publication, that 
others Himilarly ailing may 
and obtain relief. Behind 
these let-ers ia a warm hearted wish of 
the writer to be of use to someone else. 
This remedy is for sale by Rand'a Drug

WILL AHXIVS 'VoLWILLB. 
(Sunday except od )

Express rum Kentville. .. 8 46, a
Exprès* “ Halifax............  9 66, »
Express iront Yarmouth.......... 4 11, 0
Express from Halifax................ 8 23, p
Accorn. from Richmond............12 20, p
Accom. from Annapolis It . si 12 10, p 

Thaws will lbavs .V olpVillk. 
(Huntley except.id.)

Express for Halifax......... ... 0 46, a m
Express for Yarmouth........... » 68. a m
Express for Halifax......... .... 4 11, p in
Express for Kentville...............6*8,pm
Accom. for Annapolis Rt jal. 12 36, p m
Accom. for Halifax..................J220. p m

Mitllanii Division.

previously re
corded weighed 128 pound» 
mother ol th.s uml 1» me lautous Hoi- 
Stem cow tuai produced last year 1800 
pounds of milk 
pvuudsa day.

A. J, WOODMAN.
The Pastor and Temper-

exceptionally 
nils and neigh- or an average ol 50Dr. Hamilton’s Cure for 

Pimples.
All skin deceases such as pimples 

originate through failure of the kid 
neys and liver. All taints that block 
the avenues of health must be remov
ed. Dr. Hamilton’s Fills do this 
quickly. They cleanse the system, 
make the skin smooth, restore rosea to 
the cheeks and give clear, dainty com
plexion. For good looks, good health 
and good spirits there is nothing so 
sure as Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 25c. 
boxes at all dealeis.

The pastor’s duties are varied.
Some of our pastors are satisfied with 
their year’s work if they make their 
pastoral visits, attend the prayer . . ,

— rr 3!L*ppo!"‘- -"«w-'LXh h.T SZ..VJLJ P ‘ctrf IwklB. thin i. m.»t l, sl.
“‘“C‘ Pl°‘ ,he C”Ca,t- Somt luy. th. ot n burn

wllh con.lder.ble leu ,„d „„i„ tll„ |„jur, b 
then thin. Yet, thCM Ire but the be- hunk the fiert, vttbuut leavin. 
ginning of tbe jMstot'e responiibitity. i-rioe, 86 oente. tor enle bi 
Great reform queationa are agitating 
the public to-day. The pastor should 
lead the people ia these reforms. Hé

A Healing Salve for Burns. Chapped 
Banos and Sore Nippies.

also use it
every one of

S*i'l/%îSpt #u!uy)tor r“” 

■t 7.40 a. in. and 6.36-1> ni , and from 
Truro for Windsor „t i..40 i* m. and 
0-15 p m„ conncctiiiKu- 'IW. win. 
train* of tho lutoroolun 
Windsor with exprew tr»3 
Halifax and Yrtrinouth.

Royal and U. S. Mail
"Boston

Leaves Yah moi

very severe, 

y Rand’sWeak women get prompt and lasting 
help by using Dr. «hoop’s Night Cura.

hiirg, he.lirg, antiseptic sup 
itlr full information how to

Drug Store.

To thut other admirable rule, ‘Do 
not kill the editor be is doing the best 
he can, ’ must be added, on Magistrate 
Kmgaford a authority, this other, -Do 
nut strike the car conductor, he ia 
only obeying orders.

‘Health Coffee’ is really the closest Oof- 
fee Imitation ever yet produced. This 
clever Coffee Substitute was recently pro
duced by Dr Shoop of Racine, Wia. Not

.<]Th
poaitoriea, w 
proceerl are interestingly told of in my 
b<K»k "No. 4 For Women.” The book 
and strictly con fiilou liai medical ad vie* j, 
entirely free. Simply write Dr. Shoop, 
Racine, Wi*.t for my book No. 4. Hold 
by A. V. Rand.

Thornes A. Edison, the great inven
tor was born in Milan, Ohio, on Feb. 
• I. 1847. His father who lived to be 
95. was horn in Digby Co. Hie mother 
was a Nova Scotian, a school teacher. 
At twelve years of age he peddled 
dy. fruit and papers on the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

should be in the vanguard when bat
tles lor reform are on. But our pas
tors ahirk their duties and responsi
bilities. They take a back seat and 
instead of leading the people in these 
reforma look on with indifterrnce. 
The ministers of other churches, and 
the people as well, feel that either our 
pastors are not sincere when they 
claim to believe in refotm, or they are 
too ignorant of the subject to help, or 
they are moral cowards. This situa
tion puts a drag on our church and 
binders our advancement. Tbe tem
perance question ia tbe great question 
to be settled now by tbe American 
people. The whole nation is stirred. 
Churches are stirred. Statesmen are 
stirred. The fight is on. The saloon 
must go. What part should our pas
tors have in tbe fight?

Mr. Luther Burbank, who has 
achieved reeolta ao wonderful in the 
modification ot various forma of plant 
life, finds that the use of intoxicating 
spirits and tobacco even in moderate 
quantities disqualifies men for the 
work required in the more delicate op 
eratioos connected with horticulture. 
Mr. Burbank says: -To assist me tn 
my work of budding—work that ia aa 
accurate and exacting aa watchmak
ing—I have a force of twenty men. I 
h«ve to discharge men from this fotce, 
if incompetent. Some time ego my 
foremen asked me if I took pains to 
inquire into tbe personal habita of my 
men. On being answered in tbe neg
ative. be surprised me by aaying that

Mandy was a ycung colored girl 
fresh from the cotton fields ol the 
South. One afternoon she came to her 
Northern mistress and handed her a 
visiting card.

•De lady wha’ gib me dia ia in de 
pa’lor, ’ she exclaimed. ‘Dcy’a annod- 
er lady on de do’steps.’

’Gracious, Mandy!’ 
mistress. ’Why didn’ 
of them to come in

’Kase, ma’am, de one on de do step 
done forgit her ticket. ’

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

. £Wodm 
oxprwwi h
in Boston next morn 
I'rince Arthur leaves lx 
days and Fridays at 1 p.
Royal Mall Steamship

•sdays and i
trains fron

1 arrival 

' m iiing,
if, Tut»-

Here ia a gem from the latest speech 
of the Hon. R. W. O’Sullivan, a 
prominent member of the Parliament 
of New South Wales The present 
ministry may 
few months, but 
■tara they will stumblf over the peb 
blea, and then the ambulance will 
take them to the hospital, where the 
grinning skulls of their predecessors 
are atored.-London Chronicle.

‘Do try to he a philosopher.' 
•Whyrible*

My salary ia too small.'

Young Mr. Sapley was making a 
protracted call upon the object of hia 
affections, Mies F vans, who was a pi
anist of considerable ability.

She bad just completed 25 minutes 
of Bach, in the hope 
get tired and go ho 
Evans,’ he exclaimed, •! could just 
die listening to your playing! ’

hip ••YARMOUTH.” 
n«< o«#y.

sl) leaves 
in Diunv

That languid, lifeltw* feeling that comes 
with spring and early summer, can be 
quickly changed to a feeling of huoya 
and energy by the judicious use of 
Hhoop’s Restorative.

Tho Restorative is a genuine tonic to 
tired, run-down nerves, and hut a few 
doses is needed to satisfy the user that 
Dr. «hoop’s Restorative is actually reach
ing that tired spot. The indoor life of 

■ays leads to sluggish 
sluggish circulation in 

general. The customary lack of exercise 
and outdoor air ties up the liver, stag- 
n tee the kidneys, anti oft-times weakens 
the Hesrt's action. Use Dr. Hhoop’s Re
storative a few weeks and all will be 
changed. A few days test will tell you 
that you are using the right remedy. Yotr 
will easily snd surely note the change 
from «lay to day. Hold by A. V Rand.

■t. John an<
Daiÿ Service (Sunday except-

10 46 a. m ; leave* Digby same 
arrival of express train from fini 

Buffet Parlor Care run in,

P. O IKK I NS, General Manager.
Kentville. X, 8,

exclaimed the 
t you ask both

a grain of real Coffee 1» it elthe . Dr. 
«lump e Health Coffee is made fiom puts 
toasted grains, with malt, nuts, etc. 
Really it would fool an expert — who 
might drink it for Coffee. No 20 or 30 
minutes tedious boiling. 'Mads in a 
minute s ,ya the doctor Sold by T L.

Dr
n Vigny 
■lays onblunder along 

while gazing at tbe

Pain, anywhere, can be quickly stop
ped by one of Dr. Hhoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablet*. Pain always means congestion 
-unnatural blood pressure. Dr. «hoop’s 
Pink Pain Tablets simply coax congested 
blood away from pain centers. These 
Tablets — known liy druggists as Dr. 
«hoops Headache Tablet* —simply equal
ise the blood circulation and then pain al
ways defiart* in 20 minutes. 20 Tab eta 
26 cents. W

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

winter nearly alw 
bowels, and to Sleep—Nature' Great Re

storer.
im I* restoring the celle 

irlng the hours ol wakeful 
ness. You an live longer without food than 
Without sleep and peral.tent sleeplessness usual
ly points to nervous collapse. Dr. Chase's Nerve 
rood cures •IcrpIca-.iicM by bulldlsg up the

and ne heueBt» are therefore last-

—

While you sleep Net* 
snd tissue, wasted durlE$S,

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

yrite Dr «hoop, Racine, Win. 
for free package. Hold by A. V. lUnd.

••HIKeep your temper if you wish to 
preserve your vitality. Fits of anger 
are distructive to the brain, therefore 
don't get mad any oftener than you 
can possibly hdp. At least a distin
guished French writer advan^ybia 
theory in a London jouroiHfljp

that he would His Aunt-Now. Willie, never try 
to deceive any one You wouldn't like 
to be-two faced, would you.

Willie-Gracious, no! One lane 1» 
enough to wash these cold

me. Oh, Mias
The White Star Steamships Co. bas 

contracted for the construction of a 
steamship that is to have tire amazing 
length of 1.000 feet, a length of 210 
feet greater than that of tbe Lusitania 
and 320 feet more than was tbe length 
of Brunei's great failure—the Great

•Would you like to have me play 
«une more, Mr Sapley>’ asked Misa 
Evans, innocently.—Yonth’a Com- of mornings.

II You Bide Ilarubnck,

" ,0“
HARNESS

sense in what he says, brain 
wUl cease to be indulged in by 
» would not destroy tbdr

pee

msmsm
Dr. Chase's Ointment
v'ittt 9"‘in w"*t''

A

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

An old Georgia negro was sent to 
tbe hospital In Atlanta. One of the 
nurses put a thermometer in bis 
month to take his temperature. Pres
ently, when the doctor made his 
rounds, he said. Well, George, how 
do you feel?’

are in good order.

Wu carry a full line ,,f Man,us* D 
l»g. Aria Groree, Whips, „t«

Also Buckle*. Straps. Rivets, :
You 11 not find uur prices I

Chamberlain’s Has the Preference.
Mr. Frgd C. Hanrahau, » prominent 

druggist of Portsmouth, Vs., s4|b: ‘For 
six veers I have sold and reeom- 
C'bamberlaiu'e Colic, Cholera

CONSTIPATION Try It and be 
Convinced

tire men I have found unable to do 
the delicate work of budding invaria-
biyti mm■n

the 55

is DANGEROUS
Wm. t

'Have you bad any nourishment?' 
•Yaaalr. '

remedy and «me ol tho best patent med
icines on the market, I handle 
other* for the * me purpoaes that pay 
a larger profit, but this remedy I* ao sure 
to effect a core, and my customer so ..... 
tsin to appreciate my recommending it 
to him. that I give it the preference ' 
Pol sale by Rand's Drug Store.

HARNESSnrgierreo. II Bile your 
blood with impurltiea. and 
sows th* seeds of danserons 

Mother Sdgel'e 
Syrup regulates your bowtia, 
rfaeaiiH your blood, ensures 
good digestion, and thus ab- 
•olutely cures constipation.

take mother

'Wbat did you bave? ’

tmmSP£û!‘,l"”‘* ple“ °r*i— .If « «««p«
0 I Iupjniii. you know.

• nJ
I it could-Fred H. Ch have to give it up. owlag to an In* 

Witty to concentrate tbeir nerve lorcc.

üsrsïïrürÆ.s ,,l, n°
■oil delict* work. No boy livln,   ;---------------------——------------

paiitte

PAPER HANG
"Mt "KSrfW

PATROMAOE TOUCHE

would commune lb. urn, of clgurutl,. 
ifb« knew wb.tun.lm. nolle 
worthlë.1 thing they would m„kc -

I'.mper.nce wnllm.nt In ludl. „
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